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WE GET WHAT VK GIVE.

Is a magician's vase, full to
LIFE brim, and so mnde that you

trliul vmit finti.1 Itltn It......wb t. i.av u... . I. ...i ,

or pour, or sip, or draw out of It.
It overflows Into your hnud only

whon you drop something Into It.
And what you got Is of the same

Quality as that which you give.
If you drop In love, It overflows

love. If you drop In charity, It over-

flows charity. Drop In envy and Jea-

lousy nnd hate, and it will overflow
these sntno things Into your own life.

Lovo will draw the world to you
and surround you with nn atmos-

phere of hnpplness and Hiiecess. It
will bring to you nil the good things
that make the Joy of living. Its tu

will drive them all away.
The reservoir of lovo Is Incxhnus-tlbl- o.

Tho more you give, tho more
you will liavo to glvn. It multiplies
nt tho fountain and returns to you
tenfold.

And tho samo Is true of hate nnd
till tho other evil passions. Every
Iinrd thought gives birth to n sting-

ing sorpont In your own heart.
Tlioro nevor wns a more thorough

truth than that hate, envy, revoimu.
and nil tho evil passions thnt wo tiro
Iiolr to, corrode, render wretched and
destroy first tho heart In which they
orlglnnto.

Lovo gonerntes tho Hiiushlno of the
moral universe, without which life
would bo n desert waste, it bright-
ens tho dark places. It gladdens the
Borrowing. It lifts us above the petty
Grinding cares that harden tho heart
nnd sap enthusiasm and energy.

Hy lifting tho burdens of othors
wo lighten our own. Hy making
othors happy wo bring happiness to
ourselves.

Yes, n magic vnso 1h that which
overflows with what Is dropped Into
It. And thnt magic vase Is no fanci-
ful conception.

It la llfo overyday, commouplaco
llio.

DUKE VlfllTH TAI-T- .

Il-l- t Isli Nobleman Govs to Washing- -

(Dy
ton Today.

ABSoclntcd Press to Coos IJa
Times.)

NEW YOKK, Jan$ 25. Tho
Duko ot Conunught loft this city to-

dny for Washington whoro ho will
visit President Taft and tho Ilrltlsh
Ambassador.

ny Associated Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 2G.
Tho Duko of Counatigbt arrived In
Avnshlngton nt 4:18 p. m. Ho was
xreoted by tho Ilrltlsh Ambassador

nd Major A. W. Hutto, tho Presi-
dent's porsonnl nldo, and taken to
tho Whlto House In an nutomobllo
and to tho Ilrltlsh ombnssy. Lator,
lie was escorted to tho Whlto Houbo
to call on tho president.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED, PHONE 73 Pacific
Livery & Transfer Co.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful

reasonnbto charges.
"Will go nnywhero nt
Etnnds-Illan- co Hotel

Drivers and
motto:

any time."
nnd Dlanco

Cigar Storo. Day Phonos 7S nnd 46.
Nlglit Phono 10.
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iRESERVES FOB

BIDS CHEATED

Three New Ones Established
In Alaska Nebraska by

President Taft.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.) 'order not to disappoint those
WASHINGTON, C, 25. out despite the Inclement

Three new bird roservntlons, weather. It planned to up
two 111 AlOBKa a tlllnl in NOl nn nfr..rllie fur Iimiottt nf llu? fniti.Whonpaldstrlctly the,

who

Taft mid placed under the do-- 4orth Stnr disaster this was
partment Agriculture. One For- - postponed until next Wodncsdny
ostor Island one of tho Alaskan Whcn program will bo given
reservation for tho rhinoceros nuklot completo under tho direction of F. A.

The Islnnd contains ono Is one of un-th- o

most Intcnslvo bird collections lu,,18,ii ,ori nnd ovorv lovor nf music
Southeastern Alaska. Tho Alaska
reservation Is Intended for tho pro-

pagation of pralrlo chickens. This
mnkes a total of Hfty-flv- o bird reser-
vations established to date, eight ot
which aro in Alaska.

SHIPPING IS DISCUSSED.

Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Da;
Times.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 25.
President S. Dearborn of
American Hawaiian Steamship com-

pany boforo tho Houbo Commlttco on
Interstate Commerce opposed tho
establishment a govornmont own-
ed lino of steamships through tho
Pnnnmn Canal or tho admission of

ships to American constwlso Saturday it affoid opportunl-trod- o.

oven undnr to ndd a sum tho
"Either of these," ho said,
be tho finishing blow to our merchant
marine." Hd urged frco pnssago
through the cnnnl for American
constwlso trade.

PRIZE FIGHTS

Prorjress Club Declares Its Op-

position to Bouts In

Marshfieltl.
Tho Progress Club feels thnt It Is

within tho scopo ot Its nlomuind pur-
poses to protest against the extend-
ing of ofllcliil Indulgonco and counte-
nance to prize fighting In tho city,
and submits n few reasons why pub-
lic opinion should ho enlisted In

effort to suppress this sort ot exhi-
bition of brutality.

All attempts to Justify prlzo fight-
ing result in apologies and In expla-
nations which do not oxplnln. All
prlzo flghtors nnd tho M
prlzo fighting nro of n class univer
sally conceded to fall below a fair
standnrd of respectability, and the
lntest grand prlzo Is held by a negro,
which Is woll.

Tho prlzo ring Is supported ovo
ry demoralizing Influouco In commu
nity life, nnd without this support
could not survive

It finds no substantial encourage-
ment In any community in which this
Influence. Is not a consldernblo factor.

Toleration of tho prlzo ring !h not
only nn extension
to tho class which trades upon It,
but Is n sourco of demoralization to
tho youth, nnd It Is bocauso
of this latter fact thnt this organiza-
tion wishes thus to place Itself on re-

cord.
(Resolutions adopted by tho Pro-

gress Club publication.)
MHS. J. M. UPTON.

Stats oi'Oiiki, City oy tolkihi, i . .
I.IVA I'lll'NTV. I "

Frank J. t'heney mulct oitth thnt lul n'tilor
pnrlnrr of llio llrm of K, J. Cheney .t l'n, iloliictiiliu; In the City nt Toledo County ami
MHteafcreimid. and llial Mild llrm will imy themm ol (INK IIIT.NDliKIl DOI.LAIIH forouli slidevery ritout Catarrh that eannot lieeiirtsl by
I Ih uto of llrtll'n Catarrh Cure.

KKANK J. CHUNKY.
Snorn to before mo and iiWillil In my

preeiuv, thUiilhday of December. A U.im,(Ska!,) A. W.OI.KASON.

HU' Catarrh (lure U taVeu Inienmlly. and
aelH illrei'llv mi fin. Iit.m.1 hh.i .mi. Mt ...?........
of the ) item. Send tellinnulaW free.

First Class Auto Service
Cars lonvo Front of Lloyd hotol .o

meet nil trains. Faro 25c. Special
calls nnywhoro nt all hours. DEST
CAKS. Dest drivers. CG- -J un- -
li 11 p. nftor 11 p. m. phono
J. Kesldonco phono 28-- J; after 12

phono 18in.
V. L. FOOTE. Proprietor.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

RELIEF FUNDS

STILL GROW

I Continued from pago 1.) I factory.

wns decided to hold don Iteronler.
next Wednesday evening. About one-ha- lf

of the program was rendered In

D. Jan. turned
national was take

nilU

of

PresI- - Hies 0f tho victims of the launch
dent but

of

tho

breeds. of Sncchl. program

George tho

"would

largely

Phono

should bo prcsont to hear It.

HEXEF1T DANCE.

C. Toollo, mnnagcr of the Toollo
orchestra, who has tundo arrange-
ments for a grand rnld-wlnt- or dnuce
to bo given nt Eagles' Hall on Satur
day night, February 3, called up Tho
Times todny and requested this pa
per to announco that nil tho receipts
over tho nctunl expenses would bo
turned Into Tho Times Itolicf Fund
for tho benefit of the wives and fami-

lies of tho North Star wrock. This
will transform It into n rcnl Charity
Dall and it Bhould bo ono of tho most
successful of tho season. Altho It
does not occur until a wool: from

forolgn an
tho Amorlcnn flair, ty substuiillnl to

T

nn

promoters

by

of

for

for

m.,

relief fund.

UENEFIT HAND CONCERT.

Director Fenton of tho Marshfieltl
band today announced tho following
program for tho eoncort to bo given
nt the Masonic Opera Houso Sunday.
This wns to bo tho regular frco con-

cert but because of many suggestions
from the public, nn ndmlsBton fco of
25 cents will be charged nnd tho
entire Hum turned over to tho com-

mittee in charge of tho relict fund for
tho families of the victims ot tho
North Star wreck. Thero will bo n

number of vocal selections which
will be announced later.
March, "With Trumpet nnd

Drum" Wcldon
Overture, "OrphoiiB" . . Offonbnch

Solectlon from "Itomeo nnd Ju-

liet" Gounod
Descrlptlvo Fantasy "WIntor"

Lampo
(by request)

Selection from "Tho Soronndo"
.Herbert

March, "Mars Trlumphnl" . .Plnnrd
"Stnr Spnngled Ilnnnor"

ES

I
Peerless Leader Forgets Train

Time During Talk With Folk
Against Roosevelt Boom.

(Dy Associate Press to tho Coos Da)
Times.)

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jnn. 2C Wil-

liam Jennings Dryan becamo ab
sorbed In his talk with Former Gov-

ernor Josoph W. Folk, aspirant for
tho democratic presidential nomina
tion, thnt ho mlssod his train horo
today. Ho would not talk for pub-

lication nbout democratic politics but
registered a protest against tho
Roosovolt boom.

"Tho third term objection Is a
vital ono," said Bryan. "It applies
regardless ot party. I don't bolleve
any president should havo a third
torm."

ODD FEM.OWH INSTALL
CEHS.

The following olllcers of Coqulllo
Lodge No. 53, I. O. O. F., were in-

stalled Saturdny evening, Jnnuury
13, by District Deputy Mas-te-r

L. II. Hazard:
E. C. Ostrnnder.

Vlco T. Thrift.
Secretnry J. S. Lawrence.
Treasurer L. II, Hazard.
Wnrdon M. II. Hersey.
It. S. N. G. V. D. Pierco,
It. S. V. G. L. W. Oddy.
L. S. V. G. W. W.
Chaplain C. II, Clenves.
Past Grand -- 0. H. Harrow.

Coqulllo Herald.

Havo your Job
The Times' olllco.

OFFI.

Grand

Noblo Grand
Grand

Fnust.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect.

171 FltOXT ST.

"Tt'S fll,'JMElmm

J.

itiv it.wim.v FACTORY,

Drown nnd (llbson have bought

the llntidoii llox Factory which clos-

ed down Inst summer, the deal be-

ing closed yesterday. They started
In this morning to put things In con-

dition nnd expect to be operating
the factory within a short time.

There Is also nn excellent planing
mill equipment In the

It It again

1u

Is

Tho

J.

will

so

J.

Oh, How I Ifdied!
What Ions ncrvp-rncltln- c days of con-sla- nt

torture wlint nleeplcsx nights of
icrnuio agony lien lien iicii, con-
stant Itch, until It Rxctiidl thnt I must
ttar off my very skin then

Instant rellof uiy skin cooled, soothed
anil healed!

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-
scription for Kczemn stopped that awful
Itch Instantly: yes. tho very moment
D.D.D. touched tho burning skin tho tor-
ture crafted. A SCO bottlo proves It.

D.D.D. has been known for yenrs as
the only absolutely rcllabln eczema
remedy, for It washes away tho dlsenso
perms and leaves the skin as clear nnd
healthy na that of a child.

All other dru,'RlHi8 hnvo D.D.D.
go to them It you can't coma

to uh but don't accept sumo big profit
substitute.

But If you como to our store, wo nro
so certain of what D.D.I), will do for you
that wo offer you a full size bottlo on
this Riinranten: If you do not And that
It takes away tho Itch AT ONCE, itcosts you not a cent.

Hcd Cross Drug Storo.

Hello! Hello!
HouBowlvcs of Marshflold use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor docs not keep

It call up PHONE 73-- J.

Free dollvcry 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

tlso

STERILIZED CItEAM & MILK

ICE, UUTTKIIMILTC,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Have Us Launder Your Underwear
Wo wash these garments clcauei

and better than the work can uo done
elsowhoro, and they are not worn sc
much. Wo do not shrink thorn, ovon
woolon garments are returned tin
samo size as when sent us.

Wo Iron tho gurmonts nlcoly, makt
ordinary repairs free of chnrgo and
you havo fresh clean, sweet under-
wear ready for earh week's change

Dundlo yours up with next wcok't
laundry bundlo.

Marshfield Hand & Steam Laundry

fl.s.sJPjAK.nlRECJQRV
EVEItT NYMANOVEH,

Piano Tuner.
Pitching, Voicing, Polishing nnd Tuii

iii)f. Organs Ilepalred.
IIAIXES .MUSIO MOUSE, MARSH- -

FIELD. OMEGO.V.

Dn. E. K WINKLEIt,
Naturopath and Chiropractor

All chronic diseases treated. Consul
tatlon freo. Olllco hours:

9 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 5 and 0 to 8 p. m
Naturopath iustltuto Room No. 1

No. 13G Droadway, Marshflold, Ore

T. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Qraduato ot the American school oi
Osteopathy at Klrksvllle, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4' Phono 1G1-- J; Marsbtleld; Oregon

W. HENiNWTl,
Lawyer.

)ffleo over Flanagan & Dennett Dank
larshflold Oregon

TTU. J. T. McCOUMAO,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Marshfield, Oregon.
Jfflco: Lockhart Dulldlng,

opposite Post Office
Phone 105-- J

TH- - A. J. MENDKY'S- Modem Dental Parlors.
Wo are equipped to do high clnsi

work on short notlco at tho very
lowest prlcos Examination freo
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo--

hUp Phnndlor hnl. nhono 112-- J.

printing done ai JiyMf flj

!SWhen you byyBSjf
Rufhohct lmSFJ

Save 15 Per Cent on Your Meat

A saving of 1 5 per cent per pound menus that

you gain one pound out of every seven you

buy.

How can you obtain tills saving?

The answer is By Cooking with a gas range in- -

stead of a coal stove,

Careful Tests show that!

A seven-pou- nd roast loses 30 per cent of its

weight cooked In the oven of a coal stove,

A seven-pou- nd roast loses but 15 per cent of

its weight cooked in a gas range.

Tho difference in favor of gas cooking with other

kinds of meat is even greater than 15 per cent, It

runs to 20 per cent and over,

In these days of the high cost of living, few aids

, can be found to reduce expenses,

One of these is gas service costing the consumer

less than ever before,

Telephone No, 178 today and get the facts about

equipping your kitchen for gas,

Please mention this advertisement,

Condensed Statement,
of tho condition of

The First National Bank
OF COOS HAY

at tho CIobo of Business, Dae. 5, 102.X.

Itcsoiirccs.
Loans nnd Discounts $229,329.87
Donds, Warrants nnd Securities , 73,101.60
U. S. Donds to socuro circulation 25,000.00
Itoal E6tnto, Furnituro nnd Fixtures 81,172.94
Cash and Sight Exchange 141,131.98

Total $530,000.20
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus nnd undivided profits.,. 10,797.39
Circulation, outstanding 25,000.0u
Deposits , 414,298.90

Total $530,00050
INTEREST PAID ON TLME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

MAHSHFIELI) OIIEGO.V

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDKST DANK IX COOS COU.NTV, ESTAIILISIIEI) IN 18H0.

Capital and Surplus . . . $100,000.00
Undivided Profits .... 8,000.00

Intorest paid on tlmo deposits.

SAFETY DEPASIT IJOXES TOIt RENT.
U. S. Depository for Postal funds. Taxes can bo paid through thU
bnnk freo of charge

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony
KoahoVusnS'?f0rPr08ent day "omobulldors-whot- her to

m,nOnParai,C0 mu8t always ln tho same
NolKhboXo.- - VhnnLPOnrin,J ?' a ,lul "freshing occasionally.Sf 1 F 8 d. ,ntvldual tastes a trnmo house can
5 Joint off W

JJ TZlZ w,th Us "urroundlngs- -a fresh coat
t ""V' Bf g00d n8 W neighbor's now housea. n

nnv rnS ?, 8U,f make8 you tcel 1,ke a now man. At
might desire and Shli!? i? i'U'copt,Wo t0 raoat cnan yu

be asJtti jra iaAvvhrli know

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfe. Co.
RETAIL DEPAItTMENT SOUTH BROADWAY, MARSIIFIEM).

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

Coounie Offle. Phone 191 Marshfield OfflS
14-- JFarm. Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.

General Agents "EASTSIDE"

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE.


